
Student dormitories 

PÚ : 1600  

FS / NS : 160100  

ŠPP : O-07-160/0007-00 

 

Item 

number 

 

 

Name of the item 

 

 

 

 

Price 

in € 

 

 Accommodation in SDI., SDII. room   

001 Accommodation for an undergraduate, postgraduate student in a single room 

in SD I.,SD II / month 

 80,00 

002 Accommodation for an undergraduate, postgraduate student in a renovated 

single room in SD I.,SD II / month 

          90,30 

003 Accommodation for an undergraduate, postgraduate student in double room in 

SD I.,SD II / month  

 62,00 

 Accommodation for an undergraduate, postgraduate student in a renovated 

double room in SD I.,SD II / month  

          70,00 

004 Accommodation for a foreign student in a single room in SD I.,SD II / month  122,00 

005 Accommodation for a foreign student in double room in SD I.,SD II / month   87,00 

006 Student laundry fee in SD I., SD II. / 2,5 hod.  1,00 

 Accommodation in apartment A   

007 Accommodation of a foreign student, a Slovak student in a small apartment A 

in SD II. / month  

  152,00 

008 Accommodation of a foreign student, a Slovak student in a small apartment A 

in SD II. / night 

 12,00 

009 Accommodation of a foreign student, a Slovak student in a big apartment A in 

SD II. / month 

 167,00 

010 Accommodation of a foreign student, a Slovak student in a big apartment A in 

SD II. / night   

 12,00 

011 Accommodation of a student (foreign student, a Slovak student) guest in a big 

apartment A in SD II. / night   

 12,00 

 Accommodation in apartment B   

012 Accommodation of a foreign student and a Slovak student in an apartment B 

in SD II. / month   

 152,00 

013 Accommodation of a foreign student and a Slovak student in an apartment B 

in SD II. / night 

 12,00 

 Price reduction   

014 Member of the Academic Senate of the UVMP, member of the student 

council of the university, member of the student council for SD, member of 

the accommodation commission, and medical staff member 

          50 % 

of the price    

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Student dormitories 

PÚ : 1600  

FS / NS : 560100  

ŠPP : P-02-160/0001-00 

 

 

Generally binding regulation of the city of Kosice No. 104 on accommodation tax § 5, the 

accommodation tax rate is € 1.50 per person and each night in the facility. 

Item 

number 

 

 

Name of the item 

 

Price 

without 

VAT 

001 Accommodation for a guest in SD I, SD II. / room / night  9,00 

002 Accommodation for a guest in SD I, SD II. / renovated room/night 9,9 

003 Accommodation for a guest in SD I, SD II. / room / month 109,80 

004 Accommodation for a guest in SD I, SD II. /  renovated room / month 124,00 

005 Accommodation for a guest in SD II. / rector´s apartment /night  11,70 

006 Accommodation for a guest in SD II. / rector´s apartment /month 157,77 

007 Accommodation for a guest in SD II. in an apartment A, B  /night 10,80 

008 Accommodation for a guest in SD II. / in an apartment A, and a small B 

apartment /month 

136,80 

009 Accommodation for a guest in SD II. / in a big apartment A/ month  150,30 

010 Accommodation for the UVMP employee in a single room in SD I, SD II. / 

month 

103,50 

011 Accommodation for the UVMP employee in double room in SD I, SD II. / 

month  

63,90 

012 Short-term accommodation of a student, or an employee of the UVMP in SD 

I., SD II. / night   

4,50 

013 Short-term accommodation of a student, or an employee of the UVMP in a 

renovated room in SD I., SD II. / night    

5,08 

014 Accommodation of a guest on a free bed in a student's room / student ´s 

apartment in SD I., SD II. / night   

4,50 


